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8o A Voyage

chap . VI.

A further Account of the Academy,
The Author propofes fome Improve-
ments which are honourably recei¬
ved.

NT the .School x>f Political Pro-
"jeditorsI was but ill entertain¬
ed, the Profeffors appearing

in my Judgment wholly out of their
Senfes, which is a Scene 'that never
fails to make mc melancholy . Thefe
unhappy People were propofing Schemes
for perfuading Monarchs to chufe Fa¬
vourites upon the fcore of their Wif-
dom , Capacity and Virtue .; of teaching
Minifters to confult the Publick Good;
of rewarding Merit , great Abilities and
eminent Services5 of inftrufting Princes
to knowL-thcir true Intereft by placing

it



tt .LAPUTA , tfc. 8r
it on the fame Foundation with that of
their People : Of chufing for Employ¬
ments Perfons qualified to exercife them,
with many other wild impoffible Chime¬
ras, that never entred before into the
heart of Man to conceive, and con¬
firmed in me the old Obfervation, that
there is nothing fo extravagant and irra¬
tional which fome Philofophers have
not maintained for Truth

But , however, I mail fo far do
Juftice to this Part of the Academy, as
to acknowledge that all of them were
not fo vifionary. There was a raoft
Ingenious Doctor who feemed to be
perfe&ly verfed in the whole Nature
and Syftem of Government . This il-
luftrious Perfon had very ufefully em¬
ployed his Studies in finding out effec¬
tual Remedys for all Difeafes and Cor¬
ruptions, to which the feveral kinds of
publick Adminiftration are fubjecl: by
the Vices or Infirmities of thofe who
govern, as well as by the Licentiouf-
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Si ^A. Voyage
nefs of thofe who are to obey. For
inftance ; whereas all Writers and Rea-

foners have agreed, that there is a ftrict
univerfal Rcfemblance between the Na¬
tural and the Political Body ; can there
be any thing more evident , than that
the Health of both muft be preferved,
and the Difeafes cured by the fame Pre-
fcription ? It is allowed, that Senates
and great Councils are often troubled
with redundant , ebullient , and other{

peccant Humours , with many Difeafes
of the Head and more of the Heart;

With ftrong Convulfions , with grie¬
vous Contractions of the Nerves and

Sinews in both Hands, but efpecially
the Right ; with Spleen, Flatus, Ver-
tigos and Deliriums ; with Scrophulous
Tumors full of foetid purulent Matter;
with fower frothy Ru &ations, with
Canine Appetites and Crudenefs of Di-
geftion, befides many others needlefs
to mention . This Doftor therefore

propofed, that upon the meeting of a
Senate, certain Phyficians fhould attend
sbu . D .; . at I
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at the three firft Days of their fitting;
and at the Clofe of each Day's Debate,
feel the Pulfe of every Senator ; after
which, having maturely confider'd, and
confulted upon the Nature of the feve-
ral Maladies, and the Method of Cure,
they mould, on the fourth Day, return
to the Senatc-Houfe, attended by their
Apothecaries, ftored with proper Medi¬
cines; and before the Members fate,
adminilkr to each of them Lenitives,
Aperitives, Abfterfives, Corrofives, Rc-
ftringents, Palliatives, Laxatives, Cepha-
lalgicks, Ictericks, Apophlegmaticks, A-
colfticks, as their fevcral Cafes required i
and according as thefe Medicines ■mould
operate, repeat, alter, or omit them at
the next Meeting.

This Project could not be of any
great Expence to the Publick , and would,
in my poor Opinion , be of much Uie
for the difpatch of Bufmcfs in thofe
Countries where Senates have any fhare
in the Lcgifiative Power, beget Unani¬
mity, fhorten Debates, open a few Mouths
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84 Voi ag e
which are now clofed, and clofe many
more which are now open ; curb the
Petulancy of the Young, and corred the
Pofitivenefs of the Old ; roufe the Stupid,
and damp the Pert.

Again , Becaufe it is a general Conv
plaint that the Favourites of Princes are
troubled with fhort and weak Memories;
the fame Doctor propofed, that who¬
ever attended a Firft Minifter, after ha¬
ving told his bufinefs with the utmoft
Brevity, and in the plaineft Words;
fhould at his departure give the faid
Minifter a Tweak by the Nofe , or a
Kick in the Belly, or tread on his Corns,
or lug him thrice by both Ears, or run
a Pin into his Breech, or pinch his Arm
black and blue, to prevent Forgetful-
nefs : and at every Levee Day repeat
the fame Operation , till the Bufinefs
were done or abfolutely refufed.

H e likewife dire&ed, that every Se¬
nator in the great Council of a Nation,

after
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after he had delivered his Opinion , and
argued in the defence of it, ihould be
obliged to give his Vote directly con¬
trary ; becaufe if that were done, the
Refult would infallibly terminate in the
Good of the Publick.

When Parties in a State are violent,
he offered a wonderful Contrivance to
reconcile them. The Method is this :
You take an hundred Leaders of each
Party, you difpofe of them into Couples
of fuch whofe Heads are neareft of a
jfize; then let two nice Operators faw
off the Occiput of each Couple at the
fame time, in fuch a manner that the
Brain may be equally divided. Let the
Occiputs thus cut off be interchanged,
applying each to the Head of his oppoilte
Party-man. It feems indeed to be a
Work that requireth fome exacbiefs, but
the Profeffor affured us, that if it were
dextroufly performed, the Cure would
be infallible. For he argued thus } that
the two half Brains being left to debate
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oA Voyage
the Matter between themfelves within
the fpace of one Scull, would foon come
to a good Underftanding , and produce
that Moderation as well as Regularity
of Thinking , fo much to be wifh'd for
in the Heads of thofe , who imagine they
come into the World only to watch
and govern its Motion : And as to the
difference of Brains in Quantity or Qua¬
lity, among thofe who are Directors in
Faction 5 the Doctor afTured us from his
own knowledge , that it was a perfeft
Trifle.

''""̂^̂ SffifBftfifcjj^ "̂^hSIB
I heard a very warm Debate between

two Profeffors, about the moft com¬
modious and efredual Ways and Means
of raifing Money without grieving the
'Subjed . The firft affirmed the juftcft
Method would be to lay a certain Tax
upon Vices and Folly, and the Sum
fixed upon every Man, to be rated af¬
ter the faireft manner by a Jury of his
Neighbours . The fecond was of an
Opinion dircdly contrary , to tax thofe

Qua"
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Qualities of Body and Mind ' for which
Men chiefly yalue themfclves, the Rate
to be more or lefs according to the
Degrees of excelling, the Decifion where¬
of fhould be left entirely to their own
Breaft. The higher! Tax was upon
Men, who are the greater! Favourites
of the other Sex, and the Affeffments
according to the Number and Natures
of the Favours they have received ; for
which they are allowed to be their own
Vouchers. Wit , Valour , and Politenefs
were likcwife propofed to be largely
taxed, and colle&cd in the fame man¬
ner, by every Perfon-s giving his own
Word for the Quantum of what he
pollened. But as to Honour, . Jufcice,
Wifdorn and Learning, they mould not
be taxed at all, becaufe they are Qualifica¬
tions of fo fingular a kind, that no Man
will either allow them in his Neighbour,
©rvalue them inhimfelf.

The Women were propofed to be
taxed according to their Beauty and
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88 aA Voyage
skill in Dreffing, wherein they had the
fame Privilege with the Men, to be
determined by their own Judgment.
But Conftancy, Chaftity, good Senfe,
and good Nature , were not rated, be-
caufe they would not bear the Charge
of Collecting,

T o keep Senators in the Interefl: of the
Crown , it was propofed that the Mem¬
bers fhould raffle for Employments,
every Man firft taking an Oath, and
giving Security that he would Vote for
the Court , whether he won or no, after
which the Lofers had in their turn
the liberty of Raffling upon the next
Vacancy. Thus Hope and Expectation
would be kept alive, none would com¬
plain of broken Promifes, but impute
their Difappointments wholly to for¬
tune , whofe Shoulders are broader and
ftronger thanthofe of a Miniftry,

A n o t h e r ■Profeffor fhewed me 3
large Paper of InftrudUons, for difcqver-

ing
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ing Plots and Confpiracies againft the
Governments. He advifed great Statef-
men to examine into the Dyet of all
/ufpected Perfons 5 their times of eating;
upon which fide they lay in Bed $ with
which Hand they wiped their Pofteriors;
take a ftrid View of their Excrements,
and from the Colour , the Odour, the
Tafte, the Confidence, the Crudenefs,
or Maturity of Digeftion, form a Judg¬
ment of their Thoughts and Defigns :
Becaufe Men are never fo Serious,
Thoughtful , and Intent , as when they
are at Stool, which he found by fre¬
quent Experiment. For in fuch Con¬
junctures, when he ufed meerly as a
Trial to confider which was the beft
way of murdering the King, his Ordure
would have a Tincture of Green, but
quite different when he thought only of
railing an Infurre&ioa or burning the
Metropolis.

The whole Difcourfc was written
■With great Acutenefs, containing many

Obfer-
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Obfervations both curious and ufeful

for Politicians, but as I conceived not

altogether compleat . This I ventured to
fell the Author , and offered if he pica-

fed to fupply him with fome Additions.
He received my Propofition with more

Compliance than is ufual among Writers,
efpecially thofe of the projecting Species,
profefling he would be glad to receive
farther Information.

I told him, that fhould I happen to live
in a Kingdom where Plots and Confpira-
cics were either in vogue from thetur-
bulency of the meaner People, or could
be turned to the ufc and fcrvice of the

higher. Rank of them , I firft would take
care to cherifh and encourage the Breed

. - ..H'i' f i ■'3~f \ >*'■** ■ ' fv ^~\e~?Tr* ' "f ^^^^H

of Dtfcoverers, WitnelTes, Informers, Ac-
cufers, Profecutors , Evidences, Swearers,

together with their feveral fubfervient
and iubaltern Inftruments ; and when 1

had got a competent Number of theraot
all forts and capacities, I would put them
under the colour and conduct of fome

dextrous
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dextrous Perfons in fufficient Power
both to protect and reward them . Men
thus qualified, and thus empowered,
might make a moft excellent Ufe andO

advantage of Plots * they might raife
their own Chara&ers, and pals for moft
profound Politicians : they might rcftore
new Vigor to a crazy Adminiftration ;
they might ftifle or divert general Dis¬
contents ; fill their Pockets with For¬
feitures ; and advance or fink the Opi¬
nion of Publick Credit , as either might
anfwer their private Advantage. This
might be done by firft agreeing and fet¬
tling among themfelves what fufpe&ed
Perfons mould be accufed of a Plot *.
Then effectual care is taken to fecure all
their Letters and Papers, and put the
Criminal in fafe and fecure Cuftody.
Thefe Papers might be deliver'd to a
Sett of Artifts, of Dexterity fufficient to
find out the myftcrious Meanings of
Words , Syllables, and Letters . They
fhould be allowed to put. what Inter¬
pretation they pleafed upon them, giv¬

ing
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ing them a Senfe not only which has
no relation at all to them, but even
what is quite contrary to their true
Intent and real Meaning ; thus, for in-
ftancc, they may, if they fo fancy, in¬
terpret a Sieve to fignify a Court-Lady, a
lamely ogan Invader,xXvzTlague aft ant¬
ing Army, a Buzzard agreat State/mm,
the Gout a High Triejl , a Chamber-pota
Committee of Grandees, a Broom a Revo¬
lution , a Moufe-trap an Employment, a
Bottomlefs -pit a Treafury , a Sink a Cw/,
a Gz/> and Bells a Favourite , a
22m/ a CWr£ ofjuftice , an tfẑ /y 7W
a General, a running Sore an Adrnm
ftration.

But mould this Method fail, re-
courfe might be had to others more
effectual, by Learned Men called Acro-
fticks and Anagrams. Firft, might be
found Men of Skill and Penetration who
can difcern that all initial Letters have po¬
litical Meanings, Thus N mail fignifya

Plot,
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Plot , ,8 a Regiment of Horfe, L a Pleet
at Sea. Or fecondly, by tranfpofing the
Letters of the Alphabet in any fufpe&ed
Paper, who can difcover the deepert
Defigns of adifcontentedParty . So for
example, if I mould fay in a Letter to a
Friend, Our Brother Tom has juftgot the
'Piles, a Man of Skill in this Art would
difcover how the fame Letters which
compofe that Sentence, may be analyfed
into the following Words ; Refift- •
a Plot is brought Home "-- The Tour.
And this is the Anagrammatick Method.

The ProfefTor made me great Acknow¬
ledgments for communicating thefe Ob-
fervations, and promifed to make ho¬
nourable mention of me in his Trea-
tife. .

I faw nothing in this Country that
Could invite me to a longer Conti-

, nuance, and began to think of return¬
ing home to England .-

CHAP.
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